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If a maiThaa nothing else to grieve 
over he will lament over a piece of 
waste land he sees out of a train 
window which ought to be growing 
beans.' 
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TIIE WEATHER 

Fair and Wartner. Local temp. 
7 p. m., 28; 7 a. m., 19. 
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OISON BODIES ACTRESSES 3 
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Vo Girls Found Dead, Probably Kidnapped, 
Then Poisoned or Drugged and Thrown 

From Auto. 

I! 

CATTLE MARKET 
IS 

Good Cattle Sell at $1 Less 
Than Yesterday's dose 

at Chicago To
day. 

General With 30,000 Troops 
Reported to Have Fled 

from Sebasto-
poL 

# •*• .. • * - a- 'Y-
'olice Running Down Evidence in Case of 

Two Actresses Who Were Found Dead 
in Park. 

IpJnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 1- Grain Alcohol. 
I CHICAGO, Nov. 16.—That Mary CHICAGO, Nov. 16.—Sufficient grain 
(Rhodes and Lillian Thompson, young alcohol was found in the stomachs at 
[actresses found dead in Grant park, , Marie Rhoades an(J Lillian Thomp-
I here, were kidnapped, drugged or 1 son, actresses found dead in Grant 
[poisoned and then taken to the lake park here, to have caused tlheir deaths • 
[front and thrown from an automobile |Dr. W. D. McNally, coroner's physi-
Lwas the theory police used today in |cian announced today. _ v ' i 
i investigating their mysterious death. Traces of no other poison have been 

Finding of a hat a short distance found, the physicians stated, although 
from the apartment building where he said the autopsy was still incom-
the actresses lived with James Meek plete. , 
and Robert McCarthy, stage electri- j Immediately after the physician an-
cians, gave the police the kidnapping nounced the results of his examina o> , 
theory. The hat was found by a man police renewed their efforts to trac 
who said the.red tail light of an au- the movements o: the_ two• 
tamobile was just visible as he picked aftef they left thelf cheap th^Wt 1 
Ifc^p. He took the hat hofne and hotel, where tSfey 
kept It, secret, he said, because he men, until they met their deaths. 

SELLERS UNLOADING 

J 

TOWN IS IN CONFUSION 

Soviet Troops, Encouraged,by Victory 
In Crimea, Attack Vigorously 

at Other , 
* • — . / Points. 

feared it might Involve him in trou
ble with the police. *• 

The hat belonged to Miss Rhodes, 

Authorities -Relieved the girls may 
have been .kidnapped while returning 
to their rooms after having a couple 1 DC ilal DGlOugnu lO MISS AUOaco, , §. * — af 

and police believed the two girls were ;of drinks of fennented J mnd. 
either enticed or dragged int o the au-; f nearby,wi°« 
tomobilft while they were returning to J evidence 
their apartment with food they had near the hotel was the>miU^Mnee 
bought for a midnight lunch. ! kidnappin817 

Between the time they were taken j That the ^men were given grain 
away in the automobile and the time | aicoboi their captors—probably 
their bodies were found on the lake f0rce(j to drink the poison—was the 
front, a distance of more than a mile belief of the authorities. When they 
from any street car line, police be-; were <n a stupor from the effects of 
lieve they .were given or forced to take | the ^j^nk, according to this theory, 
liquor, which contained wood alcohol, thfcy. were taken in an automobile to 
or to have been given a drug. * | Grant p?4rk, where they were thrown 

Police today were still searching fdr i fj.om the machine. 
the man who gave them the myster- j Both girls, police believed, died 
ious telephone tip which led to the J without regaining consciousness, from 
Anil^nflr nf t)io hnHtpfl i n 4-T*n nniann and from fiX-finding of the bodies. 

The call was traced to a pay tele
phone booth in the fashionable Strat
ford hotel. 

the results of the poison and from ex
posure. They were thinly clad and 

.the coldi breeze which swept off Lake 
_ J Michigan and over Grant park, where 

One theory advanced is that the jthe girls were lying, would soon cause 
"tipster" may have been a guest at death. Dr. McNally said. 
the Stratford and may have witnessed Harold Potter, an alleged deserter 
the arrival of the young women on the (from the Great Lakes naval training 
spot where their bodies were found, [station, was taken into custody to-

Coroner Peter' Hoffman continued | day. Potter, police said, was a ra-
today in the belief that if the young , miliar figure around cheap cabarets 
women died from other than natural, near where the two actresses lived. 
caua«8 that it was from a poison. 
. Hoffman also contends that there 
was a third person wounded. He ex
pected to drag the lake again today. 
H6ffmnn's belief that a third person 
was wounded, was founded on the 
finding of four pools of blood on the 

A tip which may lead to the finding 
of the owner of the automobile which 
is believed to haive carried the ac
tresses to Grant park, was received by 
police today. 

It came from a cb©ck ffirl ax a 

Unto, of four pool, of Mooa on.in £"'<£?, 
ground near the girls bodies. Neither : believed to have accompanied 
of the young women be «f!d couM «je menwiie Satur(?ay n,ght is ^ 
have lost the amount of blood. Hoff . ^ been a former sweetheart of 
man's examination showed the actres- -.heck' girl's. 
ses died of "something taken inter-j Further examination of Miss 
nally." Rhodes' body disclosed she had been 

struck in the back of the bead-and The location of the spot where Miss 
Rhodes' hat was found favors the kid
napping theory. It is a lonely place 
and the girls could have been seized 
and carried away without attracting 
attention. 

All but two of the five men detained 
yesterday were released today. 

Police arrested Meek and McCarthy 
and booked them on statutory charg
es. They admitted they had been 
living with the women. 

had sustained a bruise in the abdo
men. * ... 

Neither injury, officials said, would 
have caused death. 

Examination of the ground where 
the bodies were found also disposed 
of the theorv that a third person had 
taken part in a straggle there. Police 
said they found no footprints other 

(Continued on page 8.) 

TELEGRAPHIC TABLOIDS 
, r .  • FROM FAR AND NEAR 

Some Short and Snappy Kerns 
Which Make News Wire 

Sparkle. 

fUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Nov. 16.—Frank 

Leese, pool room employe, says two 
bandits banked a ball off his head 
and then played his side pocket for 
$21. 

•-Raisin Jack Explodes. 
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Nov. 16.—A 

kettle of raisin jack blew up just as 
Anthony Gorracco assured the police 
he was innocent of manufacturing 
whiskey. He waa first taken to a 
doctor and than to Jail. 

Hidden Treasure. 
NEW CASTLE, Ind., Nov. 16—Fif

teen year old Levi Todd playing "hid
den treasure" dug up an earthen Jar 
in the cellar of his home. It con
tained $1,300 in gold. "Finders are 
keepers," ruled Judge Goss. 

Cold, Cruel Winter. 
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 16.—"It's 

going to be a cold, cruel winter for 
Portland swains and sweethearts. 
It's too cold to spoon in the parte 
and now the cops have been ordered 
to stop all spooning in automobiles 
parked along dark streets. 

Only Four on List. 
DENVER, Colo., Nov. 16.—Under 

the Colorado statutes there are but 
four grounds for divorce—desertion, 
non-support, cruelty and adultery. 
Mrs Blanche Nickell in her suit for 
divorce against Samuel Nickell made 
jt unanimous, cbasgflng afl. ft®. 

ftlnlted Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 16.— 

General W ran gel and 30,000 troops 
are "reported to have fled from Sebas-
topol. 

Uhe baron was one of the last to 
leave Sebastopol when soviet troops 
approached its outer defenses. 

I The evacuation of Sebastopol by the 
civilian population was marked by 
complete demoralization. Quays 
were piled high with personal belong
ings, which had to be discarded when 
refugees boarded ships. Only one 
third of those desiring transportation 

i could be carried away by the shipping 
available. 

Other Crimean ports already in the 
hands of the bolsheviki suffered like 
congestion. ' 

; In Constantinople many rescue ships 
rode at anchor unable to land refugees 
because of. lack of accomodations in 
the city. 

i The last hours of Wrangel's occu
pation of Sebastopol were filled with 
confusion. 

Wrangel's headquarters were re
moved to the quay, where he directed 
the final attempts at defense. The 
sounds of battle were heard distinctly 
and the civilian population was in an 
uproar. 

i Wounded strangled back from the 
front, seeking aid and demanding tran
sportation to safety. 

i The city Assumed more of a belea
guered aspect when fires broke out 
and dense smoke floated over the 
spires and towers and obscured the 
masts of vessels in the harbor. 

(Among supplies were stores of the 
American Red Cross. Commerical 
warehouses were threatened, but most 
of the stores were saved. 

I The harbor was jammed with war 
1 and other craft, hastening in for hum-
1 an cargo to be transported to the 
Black Sea islands or to the Turkish 
coast. 

1 French and American warships 
| joined in the work, the Americans op-
'eratlng chiefly from Yalta, on the 
eastern shore of the peninsula. 

In Theodosta and Yalta conditions 
were much the same as in Sebastopol. 
Red troops were in full possession of 
those two cities. 

' Portions of the Wrangel army re-
imained in the outer defenses of Seb
astopol, endeavoring to hold back the 

, invaders until evacuation of the city 
should be complete. 

Attack Ukrainian*. 
MOSCOW, Nov. 16.J- (By wireless) 

—Fired by the Cnmean victory, 
soviet troops have attacked Ukrainian 
forces with great success. 

Near Moiir, government troops 
engaged superior forces and occupied 
Kalinkovitchy, capturing many pris
oners and quantities of booty. 

Three Petluran divisions were de
feated when, after an energetic ad
vance soviet forces occupied a series 
of points, sixteen miles northeast of 
Derazhnyia and ten miles east of 
Novoushitsa. 

In the Dzhanskoisk region an 
armored train was captured with a 
number of machine guns and cannon. 

Count 4Q.OOO Prisoners. s 
PARIS, Nov. 16.—The soviet army 

is in complete possession of the Cri
mean peninsula, the French foreign 
office reported today. 

The bolsheviki have counted 40,000 
prisoners and the total ca-pture prob
ably is far greater, the dispatches 
said. 

General Wrangel is expected to ar
rive in Constantinople today. He left 
Sebastopol aboard the Russian crui
ser Korniloff, escorted by a French 
cruiser and transports bearing his 
soldiers. 

The military evacuation of Sebas
topol was accomplished Sunday, the 
dispatches said. French ships pre
sented the capture of thousands more 
of Wrangel's troops. 

Seven American vessels, the dis-

Price $3 Lower Than Two Weeks Ago 
With Sales at Almost Any 

Figure Offer

ed 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Nov. 16 —The Chicago 

live stock 'market near the close to
day was in a demoralized condition 
with sellers unloading at almost any 
price offered. 

Good cattle were sold at $1 less than 
yesterday's close and from $2.80 to $3 
cheaper than two weeks ago. Prices 
ranged from $7.50 to $12.50. 

Albert Baker, head of the United 
States ibureau of markets, said the 
market was in such a bad condition 
it was difficult to give exact quota
tion because of the variance in price 
of cattle of tie s<ane grade, 

Premier Venizelos Defeated at 
National Elections and 

Resigns With 
Cabinet. 

Message to President Wilson, Greetings to 
King Albert and Wreath Placed on ^ 

Rosseau Statue, Disposed of. 

WILL BE NO CONTEST 

•:*f: 

T NTO DEBATING SOCIETY 

Constantlne, Dethroned During War, 
Expected to Regain Rule as -Re

sult of People's 
Vote. 

[By Henry Wood, United Press Staff 
Correspondent.] 

GENBVA, Nov. 16.—The leagne of 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] j nations assembly today began func-

PARIS, Nov. 16—The Greek govern- tioning as a "debating society " 

- • 

One Question Already Settled—to Consider 
Applications of Enemy Countries for J 

Admission to Organization. 
\ 

Organlifed for Work. 

ment has resigned, according to a dis
patch received here today from Ath-

FIERY POET 
IS EVERYWHERE 

remier Venizelos and his cabinet 

With the formalities of elections 
and commission appointments and 
the sentimentalities <of a message to 
President Wilson, greetings to King 

D*Annunzio Reported on Land, Sea 
| and in Air Today Exhorting 

j - Troops to Repudiate 

••• 

[By Caimiiio Cianfarra, trilled' Press 
j Staff Correspondent.] 
j ROME, Nov. 16.—Gabrielle d'Annun-
zio was reported variously today on 
land, sea and in the air. 

The fiery poet wae reported furious
ly piloting an airplane from point to 
point on the Delmatian ooast exhort
ing- troops and* urging ̂ populations to 
repudiate the Italo-Jugo-Slav egree-

i ment on the Adriatic question, 
I It was also reported D'Annunzio had 
boarded the cruiser Nulto to meet Ad
miral Millo someyhere off ths coast. 
Mlllo was implicated recently in charg
es that D'Annunzio was negotiating 
with the Russian government for flnan-
'cial support. 
i... .The poette troops who occupied Sus-
; sak were reported to have returned to 
Fiume. They announced that Italian 
troops garrisoning the city refused to 
fraternize with them, making perma
nent occupation impossible. 

I Seek Body in Old Well. 
' rUnit*ed Press Leased Wire Service.] 
j LANGDON, N. H., Nov. 16.—Sift-
ling each shovelJul for traces of 
I bones, deputy sheriffs today were 
i digging out an <old filled in well on 
! an abandoned farm here in search 
for the body of Mrs. Blanche Whit
ney, who disappeared four years ago. 

I William D. Whitney, husband-of 
' the missing woman, was under arrest 
in the Concord state prison seem-

; ffigly indifferent to the investigation 
I which might brand him as a mur-
: derer, in addition to a coci'essed 
forger. His two sons by feis first wife 

, (he has had three -wives) wei'e ner-
jvously watching for verification of a 
i suspicion aroused four years ago 
! when the water in the well began 
"to taste and smell funny," alter the 
disappearance of their step-mother 

Tire Prices Reduced. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, Nov. 16.— 
President J. F. Jones, of the Repub
lic Rubber company., today announced 
a reduction of fifteen percent in the 
prices of tires manufactured here. 

' resigned as a result of the national Albert and the wreathing of the Ros-
elections, in which they were defeat- j seau statue, disposed of, the assembly 
e(j j was ready for real businoss. 

The regent summoned M. Rhallls ! Today officers of the league coun-
to form a new cabinet, but he refused j cil submitted a rejiort of its work 
to undertake the task. 

The bourse closed today. 

King May Return. 

for the past year. Deh ue -over this 
was expected to occupy 1 the entire 
day. The council undertook final 
action on a number of projects natu."-

ATHENS, Nov. 16i—King Constan-; al'y belonging to the weembly and 
tine, dethroned by the allies, may re- •lhe latt®r now will be asked to ap-
turn to power as a result of the na- < pr£,Ye ' decisions. 
tional elections, in which Premier i The assembly 
Venizelos appears to have been de- P,rob emJfday 
feated °* 8 X £reat« commissions to wnicn 

Returns were Incompleted today, j f *.v 
but the cabinet Issued a statement de- It settled one matter L 
daring first claims of victory\ppear- aTmiS" 

Peru's request for revision of the 
1803 treaty with Chile •a-id Bolirla's 
for revision, of the Chilean treaty of 
1904 have been withdrawn. President 

GENEVA. Nov. 16.—The league of 
nations assembly organized for work? 
today with the formation of commit
tees to study agenda, brought before 
it by the members. 

The British plan for twelve' vice, , 
presidents was adopted, the Japanese 
delegation insisting that at least 
three phould be non-Europeans. Vis
count Ishii was assured by President 
Hymans that the league would see 
his demand was granted. 

Lord Robert Cecil, representative-1 

of South Africa, demanded the as
sembly put itself on record as favor
ing open diplomacy. He aiso askecfct 
an immediate examination into 
Armenian affairs. Publication of the 
Polish-Lithuanian report also was de-
manded. 

'¥ 

The decision to appoint six com
mittees to study agenda was accom
panied by a plan to rank the chair
men as vice presidents of |he as
sembly. 

The assembly ruled that the min
utes of these commissions shaH be 
published immediately while the 
commissionerr, themselves may de
cide on public or secret sessions. 

ed to be premature. 
Two policemen were killed yester

day in riotin.;, between two factions. 
The Venizelos government, it wes 

announced, will make" no further ef- j uv^anV wmounced. 
fort to combat the election result, but i ^ 
Will turn the national machinery over i — 

^c"mpP,Stu" " " r°,ur°a NO FURTHER 1 UNDER LOCK 
[King Constantlne was forced'^'roin | ARRESTS MADE AND KEY AGAIN 

the Greek throne during the war. the j 
allies charging Queen Sophie, sister : Officers Handicapped in Search For 
of the German emperor, had too great | Mail Robbers by False Informa-
influence over him. Premier Venizel- tion Given by Merle 
os became the actual head of the gov- ; Phillips. 
ernment, although the king's escond j — 
son, Alexander, was named king. j {united Press Leased Wire Service. 1 

Following Alexander's death recent- , OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 16 — Although 

Four Convicts Made Dash for Life, 
erty, But were Unable to Get 

Through Gates of 
Prison. • ';>? 

[United Press Leased, Wire Service.}' 
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Nov. 16.' 

ly, an attempt was made to put the EO further arrests had been made in j fr^'^e^stat^prisoii^he^ 
third son, Paul, on the throne. He robbery of a Burlington mail car! back under lock and key todajr 
refused, insisting on a plebescite to at council Bluffs Saturday night, f<*- because or me forethought^, 

•determine whether the country wanted erai authorities say they expert fur- ^^iUes 6 * 
:him or desired th- return of King , lher developments hourly. The four men unlocked every door ' 
Constantlne.j | C. H. Glenn, postal inspector for on one tier of cells—twenty in all—• 

_ . j this district, said officers were handi- with a key they had made from a 
* ; i <! caped in the search for the robbers brass bar. The other thirty-six con- , 
Ty ASTHINGTON, -o . ^ .- . j,y wrong information given them by victs refusing*Io join in the "break,"/ 

, Britain and France ™ay exert their Mer,e PhjI]fps the 20-year-old boy! the quartet attacked a guard and 
I influence to_ counteract resuIts of the whf) yesterday C0nfCSsed hiB part in I took his rifle from him. Advancing , 
Greek elections throuRli their control thp robbery oienn said Phillips had i to the first floor, they shot the guard-
over the National Bank of Greece, given names and that ofri-! there and dashed for the east end o[ 
was learned today at the state ci - cerg had ^ to ear{h severai 0f his jthe prison yard. By climbing into aifg -'3^235^^^ rxl rriTto 

're , posed king. Constantlne tt was as- £jf
a?k i ^on ™ pr^°n authorittea 

continue lief expressed on all sides here to-ibad taken the precaution to lock toe 

ii 

! tions, the iwo powers will continue lief expressed 
! to oppose return of Constantlne. day. 
I The National Bank of Greece is the j Unofficial rumors indicated one of 
bank of issu\ of the country. j the pouches contained bonds from a 

I Control is maintained by Great Pacific coast bank valued at several 
I Britain and France through a joint: hundred thousand dolars. 
commission. j officers refused to discuss these 

car to the tracks. One of the con
victs was wounded when he joined-
In the surrender. 

(Coatinued *) 

DO YOU KNOW 
1. That while the popula
tion of Keokuk has increased 
only 2.9% in the last ten 
years, the number of stud
ents has increased 27.p°/c in 
the sfime period? 

2. That the present high 
school building is adequate 
only to accommodate proper-' 
ly about 300 pupils? 

3. That 472 students are 
housed there up to the pres
ent time this year? 

4. That the best education
al a-itna can not be realized 
under such crowded condi
tions? 

Claims He is Alive. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service. 

- EVERETT, Mass., Nov. 16.—Lieu-
State department officials today r®"irumors and insisted only $20,000 was j tenant John C. Gramslorff is await-

I fused to comment on the attitude of tai.en in„ the arriv-al of his corpse from 
(this country toward Venizelos de-j ^ ̂  ̂  pyerv available fed.|France. 

- I eral officer In this vicinity, together! Gi-amstorfTs "death" was an-Election Returns. 
LONDON, Nov. 16.-Nov 16-Flection of 250 I ^ith the police of the two cities, are!nounced officially and the war de-

Nov. lb. L.tecuon oi ., the case K{Tea color to! partment refuses to consider fcis re-
Constantine deputies and only 118 sunDOSltlon that the robbery was! pcated claim that he is alive. The 
Venizelists was reported from Athent, ] gr than offIciany reported. Oma- \ department, as a final effort to con-
l°Folio*ing retu»al of M. RhaO,, «•! | 5^'"°'' "" 

m' ; They -or. aU rel.a.^1 U«r and told ^ 

would attempt, it. i10 leay0 tOTrn" 

i Fire In Restaurant. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

SIOUX RAPIDS, Iowa, No-'. — 
Miss Edna Meyers is dead and Miss 
Williams and John Web°r, restaurant 
proprietor, are in a critiivil condition 
as the result of a fire in Weber's 
restaurant here last night. 

Miss Meyers died fnam burna suf
fered when she was causht in the 
burning buildir.g. Miss WH'iama and 
Weber were also burned -everely 
-and their recovery is doubtful. 

KILL WIFE WITH NEGLECT | 
AS EASY AS WITH RAZOR 

Bandits Rob Bank. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

SUPERIOR, Wis., Nov. 16.—Four 
bandits today held up and robbed the 
Superior State bank here of $7,000 
in cash and escaped in an automobile, 

j waving at aa unsuspecting policeman 
,'sb they loft the building. 

Judge Lewis Establishes Rec
onciliation Room in His 

Court. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Nov. 16.—A woman, 

stroked the right way, will purr like 
a cat, but stroke her the wrong way 
and she becomes a potential tigress, 
according to Judge Harry A. Lewis, 
hearing divorce cases here. 

Women, he said, are like kittens. 
"You've got to pet 'em to keep 'em 

happy." he said. "Many a home has 
been broken up because a man has 
been too lazy to pet hi3 wife. 

"It is just as easy to kill your 
wife with neglect as with a razor. 
And there are better ways than one 
of showing your wife you love her 
than by sending her a dozen roses." 

Lewis announced he was through 
"breaking up .homes." He has estab-
lihed a "reconciliation room" in con
nection with his court and whore 
there, is a chance of bringing an 
eitranged pair together, he sends 
itk&ln into this room to "make up."* 


